Introduction
============

Given the limited health resources, cost--utility analysis (CUA) becomes increasingly important for decision makers to compare the effects of alternative health care interventions.[@b1-ppa-11-1049],[@b2-ppa-11-1049] The most common effectiveness measure in CUA is quality-adjusted life years (QALYs), expressed as health outcome in time (life years) combined with quality adjustments, that is, health state utility (HSU).[@b3-ppa-11-1049] HSU values range on a 0--1 (dead--full health) QALY scale; negative utilities also exist, representing health states are worse than death.[@b4-ppa-11-1049] The HSU scores can be elicited using both direct and indirect methods.[@b5-ppa-11-1049] The direct approach mainly includes the visual analog scale, time trade-off (TTO), and standard gamble. The indirect approach refers to the use of multi-attribute utility (MAU) instruments, such as the EuroQol-5 dimensions (EQ-5D) instruments,[@b6-ppa-11-1049] the short-form (SF) six dimensions derived from the SF-36,[@b7-ppa-11-1049] and the Health Utilities Index.[@b8-ppa-11-1049]

The three-level version of EQ-5D (EQ-5D-3L) was introduced in the 1990s and has become the most widely used generic MAU instrument internationally.[@b9-ppa-11-1049],[@b10-ppa-11-1049] EQ-5D-3L includes five dimensions: mobility, self-care, usual activities, pain/discomfort, and anxiety/depression, with three levels in each dimension: no problems, some problems, and extreme problems. Although widely used in clinical trials, the EQ5D-3L instrument is not without limitations; for example, it is not sensitive to mild health changes and it suffers from ceiling effects.[@b11-ppa-11-1049],[@b12-ppa-11-1049] To solve the issues previously mentioned, a new five-level EQ-5D (EQ-5D-5L) instrument was developed by the EuroQol Group.[@b13-ppa-11-1049] It retains the original dimension and expands the number of levels of severity in each dimension from three to five. The five levels in EQ-5D-5L include "no problems," "slight problems," "moderate problems," and "severe problems" for all five items, and "unable to do" for mobility, self-care, and usual activities, or "extreme problems" for pain/discomfort and anxiety/depression, resulting in 3,125 (=5[@b5-ppa-11-1049]) unique health states.[@b13-ppa-11-1049],[@b14-ppa-11-1049]

The MAU instrument contains two components, a descriptive system of the instrument and a tariff (also called "value sets," "preference weights," or "scoring algorithm"). It is commonly suggested that country-specific tariff better reflects the preference of a population in each country. When country-specific tariffs were unavailable, researchers opted to use the UK tariff[@b9-ppa-11-1049],[@b15-ppa-11-1049] or the tariff derived from a country that was geographically or culturally closer. However, previous studies suggest that there are substantial differences in different countries' preference values for health states.[@b16-ppa-11-1049],[@b17-ppa-11-1049] It is unclear whether country-specific tariffs have high agreements or not for the new EQ-5D-5L instrument. This study aimed to empirically compare EQ-5D-5L HSU scores derived from Chinese, Japanese, Korean, and UK tariffs,[@b15-ppa-11-1049],[@b18-ppa-11-1049]--[@b20-ppa-11-1049] based on a breast cancer patient sample in mainland China. Breast cancer is currently the most common cancer in Chinese women.[@b21-ppa-11-1049] By 2008, cases in China accounted for 12.2% of all newly diagnosed breast cancers and 9.6% of all deaths from breast cancer worldwide.[@b22-ppa-11-1049] A prediction suggested that in 2015, breast cancer accounted for 15% of all new cancers in women in China.[@b21-ppa-11-1049] To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study using the EQ-5D-5L Chinese value set in patients. The results of this study further contribute to the explanation of variations among country-specific tariffs.

Methods
=======

Study sample
------------

Participants were breast cancer patients who underwent inpatient treatment in Qingdao Municipal Hospital, China, between October 2014 and February 2015. Patients were excluded if they were unwilling to provide informed consent, or unable to understand the questionnaires, or diagnosed with other serious diseases, such as cardiovascular or cerebrovascular diseases, psychosis, or if the patient was \<18 years at the time of the survey. All participants included were invited to a face-to-face interview, 1 day prior to discharge.

The face-to-face interviews included questions on socio-demographic characteristics and self-assessed quality of life. Clinical information for each participant was collected by the interviewer based on the medical record. Ethical approval (reference no 20131002) was obtained from the Ethics Review Board of the School of Public Health, Shandong University, and the research adhered to the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki. Informed consent was obtained from all participants after a detailed explanation of the study.

EQ-5D-5L: China, Japan, Korea, and UK preference weights
--------------------------------------------------------

In the Chinese valuation study,[@b20-ppa-11-1049] 86 health states were valued by composite TTO (cTTO). To generate the tariff, the eight-parameter multiplicative model, including coefficients of the five dimensions (β~MO~, β~SC~, β~UA~, β~PD~, β~AD~) and parameters for levels 2, 3, and 4 (L2, L3, and L4), was chosen as the best model with random intercept variants.

The UK preference valuation for 86 health states was selected using cTTO and 196 pairs of health states using discrete choice experiments (DCE). A single combined-data value function for EQ-5D-5L, including 20 parameters (4 levels × 5 dimension), was developed by using the three-group model, the least restrictive model, and a hybrid modeling approach.[@b15-ppa-11-1049]

In the Korean preference study,[@b18-ppa-11-1049] cTTO and DCE were used to estimate tariff for EQ-5D-5L health states. Because of being logically inconsistent, the final valuation model only used TTO data, which estimated 86 health state values for all EQ-5D-5L health states. The N4 model was selected as the final preferred model. The model included basic indicator variables with N4, which was added to the model to indicate if any of the five health dimensions contains a level ≥4.

The Japanese valuation study[@b19-ppa-11-1049] elicited 86 health states, which were valued by cTTO. The linear mixed model was adopted to predict all health states of EQ-5D-5L. The specific coefficients, functional model derived from four national preference weights, are shown in [Table 1](#t1-ppa-11-1049){ref-type="table"}.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

EQ-5D-5L utility scores were calculated using the Chinese, Japanese, Korean, and UK tariffs. The null hypothesis of normal distribution of the EQ-5D-5L utility score was tested by the Shapiro--Wilk test. The nonparametric Friedman test and Wilcoxon signed-rank test were applied to examine the differences among the four HSU scores when the HSU scores were not normally distributed. Intraclass correlation coefficients (ICCs)[@b23-ppa-11-1049] and Bland--Altman plots[@b24-ppa-11-1049] were adopted to assess the agreements. An agreement was considered strong if the ICC value was \>0.70.[@b23-ppa-11-1049] Known-groups validity was studied under a regression framework. It is hypothesized that breast cancer patients at a more advanced stage according to the tumor, node, and metastases classification of malignant tumors (TNM) or patients with metastatic breast cancer will have a significantly lower mean EQ-5D-5L utility score. Owing to a large proportion of patients were classified as in full health with HSU =1 according to the EQ-5D-5L classification system, a Tobit model was used in the regression analysis instead of the classical ordinary least squares estimator.[@b25-ppa-11-1049] Regressions controlled for patients' sociodemographic characteristics. With the exception of the Bland--Altman plot, which was drawn using MedCalc version 16.8 (MedCalc Software, Ostend, Belgium), all other statistical analyses were conducted using Stata 14.0 (StataCorp LP, College Station, TX, USA).

Results
=======

Characteristics of participants
-------------------------------

Six hundred and twenty-one patients who were diagnosed with breast cancer were interviewed in this study. Among them, 13 participants were excluded due to incomplete answers to key questions. The final sample included 608 patients (97.9%).

Socio-demographic and clinical characteristics of the sample are shown in [Table 2](#t2-ppa-11-1049){ref-type="table"}. The mean age of participants was 48.0 years (standard deviation \[SD\]: 9.6; range: 24--90), and 32.9% were either illiterate or completed only primary school education. The majority (88.7%) of participants were married, \~65% were urban employees, and 50.8% lived in the city. The mean ± SD duration of breast cancer was 38.2±40.9 months (range: 1--242 months). Also, \~48% of respondents were classified as TNM stage III and IV, and 23% breast cancers were metastatic.

Comparison of health state utilities among four national tariffs
----------------------------------------------------------------

The mean (median) of EQ-5D-5L utility scores using the Chinese, Japanese, Korean, and UK preference weights was 0.828 (0.879), 0.802 (0.823), 0.831 (0.829), and 0.838 (0.866), respectively. Shapiro--Wilk test statistics suggested that regardless of the tariff used, the null hypothesis of normal distribution of EQ-5D-5L utility scores was rejected (*P*\<0.001) ([Figure 1](#f1-ppa-11-1049){ref-type="fig"}). In all, \~28.6% breast cancer patients were classified to be in full health with EQ-5D-5L utility score of 1. Differences of EQ-5D-5L utilities derived from the four national tariffs were significantly different according to the Friedman test (*χ*^2^=438.952, *P*\<0.001) ([Table 3](#t3-ppa-11-1049){ref-type="table"}). Wilcoxon signed-rank tests were adopted in respective pairwise comparison of the four national EQ-5D-5L utility scores. The results showed that differences of median EQ-5D-5L utility scores were insignificant when scored using Chinese and UK tariffs (*P*\>0.05) ([Table 4](#t4-ppa-11-1049){ref-type="table"}).

Agreement
---------

The overall ICC was 0.984 (95% CI: 0.979--0.988), which indicates excellent agreement among the four national tariffs. The ICC values for pairwise comparisons ranged from 0.948 (between Chinese and Korean tariffs) to 0.984 (between Korean and UK tariffs) ([Table 4](#t4-ppa-11-1049){ref-type="table"}). The Bland--Altman plots of each pair of the four EQ-5D-5L tariffs are presented in [Figure 2](#f2-ppa-11-1049){ref-type="fig"}. The mean of the utility differences and the limits of agreement are indicated by lines. As shown, the 95% limits of agreement among six pairs of comparison ranged from 0.14 to 0.28.

Known-groups validity
---------------------

[Table 5](#t5-ppa-11-1049){ref-type="table"} presents the Tobit model estimates for dummy variables of advanced TNM stages (panel A) and metastatic breast cancer (panel B). In panel A, as expected, breast cancer patients in TNM stages III/IV had significantly lower HSU (ranged from −0.032 to −0.040) regardless of which tariff was used (all *P*\<0.05). Similarly, in panel B, metastatic breast cancer patients had significantly lower HSU (ranged from −0.045 to −0.067) (all *P*\<0.05). In both panels, the magnitudes of absolute value of coefficients were the largest for Chinese tariff and the smallest for Korean tariff.

Discussion
==========

This study compared the Chinese EQ-5D-5L tariff against Japanese, Korean, and UK tariffs in a Chinese breast cancer patient sample. To our knowledge, this is the first study to apply Chinese EQ-5D-5L tariff in patients and examine the differences among the four country-specific tariffs in breast cancer patients.

The results firstly showed that the mean of the HSU score was the highest using the UK tariff, followed by Korean, Chinese, and Japanese tariffs. This finding differs from a previous study, based on the Chinese general population, using the EQ-5D-3L instrument (in which the HSU score was the highest using the Korean tariff, followed by Chinese, Japanese, and UK tariffs).[@b26-ppa-11-1049]

Secondly, this study indicated excellent agreement among Chinese, Japanese, Korean, and UK EQ-5D-5L tariffs, with all ICCs \>0.9. The finding is consistent with previous studies which adopted the EQ-5D-3L instrument and corresponding value sets. For example, a study based on the Chinese general population showed that the EQ-5D-3L utility scores derived using Chinese, Japanese, Korean, and UK tariffs have excellent agreement (ICC \>0.75).[@b26-ppa-11-1049] In another study, the agreement between UK and Japanese tariffs was very high among Thai diabetes patients.[@b27-ppa-11-1049] Although, in general, good agreements have been reported among different country-specific tariffs, the 95% limits of agreement (0.14) from the Bland--Altman plots were still much wider than the minimally important difference (MID) of \~0.074, based on EQ-5D-3L,[@b28-ppa-11-1049] and also wider than the MID of \~0.069, based on the Chinese EQ-5D-5L tariff.[@b29-ppa-11-1049] This suggests that none of the four tariffs could be regarded as interchangeable.

Thirdly, it is found that the difference in median EQ-5D-5L utility scores was insignificant when scored using Chinese and UK tariffs. This may be because Chinese and UK tariffs were derived using similar function forms (in which 20 parameters were estimated). On the other hand, the estimated function forms of the Japanese and Korean tariffs were relatively similar, which additionally included a constant. The Korean tariff further included an N4 dummy variable which equals 1 if any of the five health dimensions contains level 4 or above, 0 otherwise.[@b15-ppa-11-1049],[@b18-ppa-11-1049]--[@b20-ppa-11-1049]

In an ideal scenario, the country-specific tariff should be adopted in conducting CUA.[@b30-ppa-11-1049] However, in practice, the country-specific tariff is not always available, and in such scenarios, tariffs derived from other countries can be adopted. Literature indicates that different cultures could influence the derived utility scores.[@b31-ppa-11-1049],[@b32-ppa-11-1049] Previous studies regarding the EQ-5D-3L instrument and its tariffs showed that it would be better to choose tariffs with similar cultural backgrounds.[@b26-ppa-11-1049],[@b27-ppa-11-1049],[@b33-ppa-11-1049] Our study supports previous findings about the excellent agreement on different country-specific tariffs, as well as the good known-groups validity in all four tariffs. However, the results from this study also highlight that these tariffs are not interchangeable.

There were three limitations in this study. First, the study was based on a patient sample with breast cancer; so, these results cannot be generalized to other patient populations. Second, the study was carried out in China, and the conclusion may not be generalized to other countries. Third, this is a cross-sectional study; so, we cannot assess test--retest reliability and the responsiveness to change among different country-specific tariffs.

In conclusion, there are excellent agreements among EQ-5D-5L HSU scores derived from Chinese, Japanese, Korean, and UK tariffs in breast cancer patients. However, none of them could be regarded as interchangeable. We recommend that the Chinese tariff be chosen, based on breast cancer patients in mainland China. In the absence of Chinese-specific tariff, the UK tariff is the second-best option to be applied in a Chinese population. The results of this study further contribute to the explanation of variations among country-specific tariffs.
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###### 

Chinese, Japanese, Korean, and UK tariffs for EQ-5D-5L utilities calculation

  Variables            Definition                            UK model   China model   Japan model   Korea model
  -------------------- ------------------------------------- ---------- ------------- ------------- -------------
  Constant             At least one level at 2, 3, 4, or 5   NA         NA            0.061         0.096
  Mobility                                                                                          
   Level 2             Mobility at level 2                   0.049      0.066         0.064         0.046
   Level 3             Mobility at level 3                   0.061      0.158         0.113         0.058
   Level 4             Mobility at level 4                   0.205      0.287         0.179         0.133
   Level 5             Mobility at level 5                   0.266      0.345         0.243         0.251
  Self-care                                                                                         
   Level 2             SC at level 2                         0.055      0.048         0.044         0.032
   Level 3             SC at level 3                         0.074      0.116         0.077         0.050
   Level 4             SC at level 4                         0.175      0.210         0.124         0.078
   Level 5             SC at level 5                         0.210      0.253         0.160         0.122
  Usual activities                                                                                  
   Level 2             UA at level 2                         0.049      0.045         0.050         0.021
   Level 3             UA at level 3                         0.065      0.107         0.091         0.051
   Level 4             UA at level 4                         0.168      0.194         0.148         0.100
   Level 5             UA at level 5                         0.184      0.233         0.175         0.175
  Pain/discomfort                                                                                   
   Level 2             P/D at level 2                        0.058      0.058         0.044         0.042
   Level 3             P/D at level 3                        0.073      0.138         0.068         0.053
   Level 4             P/D at level 4                        0.267      0.252         0.131         0.166
   Level 5             P/D at level 5                        0.330      0.302         0.191         0.207
  Anxiety/depression                                                                                
   Level 2             A/D at level 2                        0.076      0.049         0.072         0.033
   Level 3             A/D at level 3                        0.101      0.118         0.110         0.046
   Level 4             A/D at level 4                        0.286      0.215         0.168         0.102
   Level 5             A/D at level 5                        0.291      0.258         0.196         0.137
  N4                   Any dimension at level 4 or 5         NA         NA            NA            0.078

**Notes:** The constant term is a number whose intercept is associated with any move away from full health ("11111"). N4 is a variable assuming a value of 1 if any of the five health dimensions contains level 4 or above, 0 otherwise.

**Abbreviations:** EQ-5D-5L, five-level EuroQol-5 dimensions; NA, not applicable; SC, self-care; UA, usual activities; A/D, anxiety/depression; P/D, pain/discomfort.

###### 

Socio-demographic and clinical characteristics of breast cancer patients (n=608)

  Characteristics                      Number (%)
  ------------------------------------ ------------
  Age (year), mean ± SD                48.0±9.6
   Range                               24--90
  Geographical location                
   Country                             299 (49.2)
   City                                309 (50.8)
  Occupational status                  
   Urban employee                      396 (65.1)
   Tenant farmers                      156 (25.7)
   Unemployed                          47 (7.7)
   Others                              9 (1.5)
  Marital status                       
   Married                             539 (88.7)
   Single                              27 (4.4)
   Divorced/separated                  28 (4.6)
   Widow                               14 (2.3)
  Education                            
   Below primary and primary           200 (32.9)
   Junior High                         128 (21.1)
   Senior High and its equivalent      131 (21.5)
   College and above                   149 (24.5)
  Disease duration, months             
   Mean ± SD                           38.2±40.9
   Range                               1--242
  TNM stages                           
   0--I                                175 (28.8)
   II                                  142 (23.4)
   III                                 218 (35.8)
   IV                                  73 (12.0)
  Metastatic breast cancer (state M)   
   Yes                                 141 (23.2)
   No                                  467 (76.8)

**Abbreviations:** SD, standard deviation; TNM, tumor, node, and metastases classification of malignant tumors.

###### 

EQ-5D-5L utility scores derived from Chinese, Japanese, Korean, and UK tariffs

  Tariffs    n     Mean    Standard deviation   Median   Minimum   Maximum
  ---------- ----- ------- -------------------- -------- --------- ---------
  Chinese    608   0.828   0.184                0.879    −0.297    1.000
  Japanese   608   0.802   0.164                0.823    0.062     1.000
  Korean     608   0.831   0.137                0.829    0.010     1.000
  UK         608   0.838   0.154                0.866    −0.213    1.000

**Note:** The difference among the four national tariffs was statistically significant (*χ*^2^=438.952, *P*\<0.001).

**Abbreviation:** EQ-5D-5L, five-level EuroQol-5 dimensions.

###### 

Equality and agreement tests of EQ-5D-5L utility scores derived from four national tariffs

  Tariffs            Wilcoxon signed-rank test statistics                  Intra-class correlation coefficient (95% confidence interval)
  ------------------ ----------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------
  Chinese/Japanese   13.175[\*](#tfn6-ppa-11-1049){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.969 (0.946, 0.981)
  Chinese/Korean     4.733[\*](#tfn6-ppa-11-1049){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.948 (0.939, 0.955)
  Chinese/UK         1.907                                                 0.973 (0.968, 0.978)
  Japanese/Korean    −15.502[\*](#tfn6-ppa-11-1049){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.972 (0.915, 0.986)
  Japanese/UK        −18.291[\*](#tfn6-ppa-11-1049){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.973 (0.843, 0.989)
  Korean/UK          −4.262[\*](#tfn6-ppa-11-1049){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.984 (0.980, 0.986)

**Notes:**

indicates *P*\<0.05. The null hypothesis of the Wilcoxon signed-rank test is that distributions of two pairs of utility scores are the same.

**Abbreviation:** EQ-5D-5L, five-level EuroQol-5 dimensions.

###### 

Known-groups validity of four EQ-5D-5L national tariffs

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                         Chinese tariff         Japanese tariff        Korean tariff        UK tariff
  -------------------------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- -------------------- ----------------------
  Panel A: TNM stages                                                                                       

   TNM stages (III--IV)\                 −0.040 (0.020)^\*^     −0.040 (0.018)^\*^     −0.032 (0.015)^\*^   −0.037 (0.017)^\*^
  (Ref group: TNM stages \[0--II\])                                                                         

  Panel B: breast cancer state                                                                              

   State M (metastatic breast cancer)\   −0.067 (0.023)^\*\*^   −0.057 (0.021)^\*\*^   −0.045 (0.018)^\*^   −0.059 (0.020)^\*\*^
  (Ref group: no state M)                                                                                   
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Notes:** ^\*\*^ and ^\*^ indicate *P*\<0.01 and *P*\<0.05, respectively. Tobit model was used for estimation as 28.6% of breast cancer patients were classified as full health (ie, utility =1) according to the EQ-5D-5L system. All regressions control for patients' socio-demographic characteristics, including resident location, marital status, employment status, and education level. Age and disease duration were consistently insignificant in all regressions and were excluded from the final model.

**Abbreviations:** EQ-5D-5L, five-level EuroQol-5 dimensions; TNM, tumor, node, and metastases classification of malignant tumors; SE, standard error.
